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Fort OttlllM OcLriJ, Colorado. Col-
lege at .Colorado Springs.

Colorado CoIlege--Oc- t. 8, Wy-
oming' University at' Laramie;
Oct. , Utah University at Col-
orado Springs; Oct. 29, Colorado
Aggies at Colorado Springs; Nov.
6... Colorado University at Bould-
er; Nor. 12, Mines at Denver;
Nor. ,24, Denver University at

Ar-Ki- ! vi $ArK4 .

trnth.rdear. Can't stand jbis port
did. tinsel life any longer.

Torglf 6 me, BIUl, all my mi
takes, and remember me as sweet
and clean as I was - - . before
too much Ikjuor and conversation
on all sides. . . .

Jewels rawnetl
"The black leather jewel case

Is in the safe and my rings are
gone and I sold the tiekets. All
niy trunks are at hotel store
rooms. All ray bags at Hanan's
Send them home to my mother,
please."

After adding that she had Bent
the "ruby ring to John Borland,"
the letter added:

"I drew almost all my money-ou- t

of Harriman National bank.
Did have 1600 in my purse.

Miss Hanan Is 24 years old,
while Mrs. Lawes was 32. The
younger woman, according to the
police, had been married to Jer-
ome Wagner, of this city, but a
divroce had been granted about
three years ago.
s Borland, a graduate of Dart-
mouth college, was questioned for
several hours by Assistant District
Attorney Wilson and detectives.
Although admitting that he liked
Miss Hanan very much, he denied
they were engaged.

Friend i Insearaole
The police said that the two

women had been almost insepara-
ble for four years. They ex- -

belief, however, that Mrs.Eressedhad become so incensed by
Miss Hanan's acceptance of social
invitations from Borland that her
mind had becojaie affected. Miss
Gottschalk told the police that
Mrs. Lawes had been in love with
Borland and had been extremely
jealous.

The police announced an exam-
ination of Mrs. Lawes' stomach
would be made to determine if
she had been a drug addict.
- In an effort to save Miss Han-
an's life, a blood transfusion was
Biade, Dr. Harvey Fist was the
donor. Assembled at the hospi-
tal were Borland and the girls'
mother and brother. '

Say Insanity Cause.
; SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.

Mrs. M. E. Diltoiar of San Fran-
cesco told newspapermen today
that she was the sister of Mrs.
Lawes and that jealousy Was not
the motive for the shooting.

Mrs. Lawes and Mildred Han-
an Were cousins by marriage.
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SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
? i . s

Eicty Colleges of Conference
jAtet on Dates fromPc

1 to N0V.Z4'Otr
4

pINER, Colo., Sept. 20AKing
football will formally get Into Jite
toga jn Denver and other points In
this1 section cm " Octojxw al,-wt-

tii ; dB&nlnz jinfi3..ftt .the. ftQ'Jyr
Mountain oiiferen .will jha
piajey.

Large iraetIciuaflTrioitl
this tall at ail thA autraisttlasmjuL
colleges when the coaches Issued
the firKt call? Jor footfall at the

a Uonierence ftiembrni
The schools In the eonterench

ar4: University of Denver Colo
rado College of Agriculture, Uni-
versity ordolbrado'Color'ado Col-
lege, Colorado School of Mines,
Untvefsltrof Wyoming, 'Utah Ag-

ricultural' college and the tfnlver-elt- y

of, Utah..1- -' A1 .;.' i;;AT'
- TheV conference' .schedule,' in-

cluding games with , teams outside
the organisation folloWsV ' "

'Colorado' School Oct:
;8,!penver University at Denver;
Oct. 15;, Colorado Aggtes at For
Collins; Oct. 22, "Wyoming Univ-
ersity at Laramie; Nov. 6, Utah
Aggies at ,yBjfcto.,rNoY.t t2..-Col- -

orado.College at Denver; Not. 24,
Colorado University atjDenver.

UntTtnltr of -- .DsMeiv-rHt. i,
rwauaa .u .ni ftw.vv.ineorasKa ' wesieyan si uen?eri
Oct2Jr-Wyomt- nj .UniTftrsltyrat
Deaver;. Nor. 11, Colorado Ag-gi- ea

at Fort Collins; Nov. 24. Col-
orado College at Colorado Spring.

voioraaot gricuiinraif vojiey
Oct 1, Wyomfag .Unlrersitjr'at

Fort Collins1; i Oct 15; School of

Denver University at --Fort CollLas;
Nov. 19, Colorado University at
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WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

0.
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Prize AT M Cld J"

totaUlni
$300.01

$200.00

BMTMf tk" flrtm -- la ' loiqum .ia sack jk mnner .thai they ril
rent 15 mrr vijr till mi jrow
Diwr. together witk ftu uddrni, md H it ii correct, win

one yoir mfnfftent tBr-eol- a

nU road map sad 1920 eaaani of, tb(
ititO'Of Otagoa. sad lull articnlra

a aimpU oaditioa .that you'jnuit lol
fill orfhr with aai raaatratad pi U
liat. Thia coiiditioa Is vary caay and
owl aot eoal you oar coat of yonr ewi
maner -- it Is moraly a m attar of aectoiBi
two annnai inDgortptiona tvi.UU asrhl
to th PACIFIC HOiltSTEAD. tha ald
Ml aad boat wrakly farm magaxino Bnb-liaha- d

ia tha faoiria . orthwat. ..

How to Snd Yoar Solutions
)tra onJy oaa a Ida of tka papn

eontna tha aolntioa and pai yoar wmtt
and addreaa oa tha appar right ch6d
eoraar.

Tares Independent Judgei, ksvtai m
eonnoetioa with thia firm will tward h
priiea, aad tha answer raining polnu
wUl aka tha lira! prUa. ;To will ft100 fotnta for ailting tha piusla, 40 will
b awardad for gaaaral AikBearaaea, atriaapalliog, poactoation, ate 10 pointa for
hand wrltinr. aad 100 Dointa far fulfill
Ing tha eonditiana of tha epntert;

' Tha anaovaeataeat of th prico wla)
nera ; aad tha correct aotatioa win. ha
prlatad. at tha cloaa of tha eoataat, sad
a copy nailad to aach praa sea dialla a eolation. y :a j ;H

Thia aplendid offer win only Ve good
for a limited time, ao send la yoar aa
uuiob rtgat sway aow ta,- -

vooian muui TVt
. THE PACIFIC nOMESTEAB
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ADMINISTERING OATH of ALLEGIANCE jTvV -i'n I

f Through a formidable array of documentary evidence, affidavits from V- --' ' , . "t j V & ? 'tj W " ' "
former members and other information in its possession, the New York
World is printing a series of articles exposing the outrages of the secret
odety, the Ku Klux Klan. Among other charges the World declares ttShe outrages by mobs wearing the regalia, of the 13an has reached a total
it sixty-fiv- e within the present year. White women- - have been BtrlDDed
uid. maltreated by these mobs, it Is alleged. The activities of the Klan
Otend to practically every State in the Union. The secret order "that
,1dea 'in the nighf is also charged with being responsible for many mur-ler- a:

also, that the IinperUl officers of the Ku Klux preach hatred of
the Jews and Catholics. State and Federal Government action, it is said.
k.fll he lnstltnted u a result of the expose.

The above illustrations show the Klan during their mystic ceremo-tie- a.
' A portrait of William Joseph Simmons, organizer and Imperial

Vizard of. the Ku Klux Klan. is also shown. 1 I . i .'''V i " III
iaS'v-- : i
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Itoyle, who bad been summon!
meanwhile. j

Samnarher old of gathering ni
Miss Ra.ppe's' garments wh!,-- h he I

tai.l were strewn- - around th
room leaving all or them in the
room to which she had been re-
moved except two torn ones which
he put In the pocket of his aato-mobil- e.

Thought It Was Funny
His purpn he testified, was

first to ethih'.t them Jokingly to
Miss RarF a"1'-- f'cor.dly to dust
off his machine with them. ltd
tok thm Lack in Los Angeles
turned tlwm over to the police
tlu-r-e after Arbrckle's arrest.

Gathering up hia blouginga at
.another lotel. pe.mn?cher ajd, he
l.rousht.tnom Jo the St. Francis,
where he joined Arbuckle and the
rest of the party, except Miss
Rappe. at supper in Arbuckle's
suite. Afterward according to
Semnacher, ArbncRle went down-
stairs, dressed in even?ng clothes.

Although Semnacher was called
as a prosocntion witness, it soon
became apparent that his testi-
mony was divert .reluctantly and
the prosecution, oh being ques-
tioned by the court,' refused to
pive him the title "(rtir witness."
Prom that point on Judge Lazarus
allowed the testimony to proceed
under the rules for cross-examiaa-tio- n.

''

Mother-In-T-t- w Greeted
Arbuckle found bis wife, Mrs,

Minta Durfee Arbuckle, from
whom he had been separated for
five years until her appearance
here this week, and her mother,
Mrs. Flora Dnrfee, awaiting hfra
in the court roorrt. He kissed them
both and added a cherry "hello.
Mama" to Mrs. Durfee.

He watched the proceedings in-

tently, his gaze tnoving from wit-
nesses to the prosecutor. x Assi-
stant District Attorney Isador Gol-
den, with no sign of interest dis-
played at the activities of news-
paper photographers.

When Semnacher first told of
the finding of Miss Rappe irt pain,
the bulky film comedian siiowed
signs of nervousness, clasping his
hands together several times and
robing his face, but a five-minu-te I

recess of court just at that point,
gave him opportunity to regain his
composure.

Comedian Smiles
The comediani whose smiles

and antics have been his ladder to
screen fame in the past, today
gave the first sign of mirth he has
shown in court. II & smiled faintly
at a time when chuckles were
heard on every hand over a tilt
between Semnacher and Golden
and the bailiff shouted loudly for
order. On Semnacher's failure to
identify the person who had car-
ried Miss Rappo down the hotel
corridor, Golden demanded to
know if it wa " man. woman ori
child," 'to which the witness re-
plied that he "guessed it must
have been a man or woman."

On adjonrnmcnt of court Ar-
buckle reached for tobacco and
cigarette papers and proceeded to
roll a cigarette. Then he con-
versed 'with his attorenys, ex-
changed remarks with a woman
newspaper writer, bade his wife
anu ner moiuer goou-Dy- e ana re
turned to his prison cell.

. Plenty to Drink
Semnacher testified that he was

in and out of the Arbuckle party
several times and so was not con-
versant with all the details except
to know that there were plenty of
drinkables on the table and that
every time he returned from lite,
excursions to the street he found
Arbuckle' in the room with all the
rest of the party.

The participants, he said, in-- t

eluded Arbuckle, Sherman, Fred
Fischbach, Ira C. Fortlouis, Miss
Rappe, Mrs. Delmont, Mrs. Mae
Taube and four other women, Zeh
Prevost, Alice Blake. eBtty Camp-
bell and Dolly Clark. There
might have been others, he testi-
fied. Mrs. Taube's name, Semna-
cher asserted, he did not know
until he saw her identified later
in a newspaper photograph look-
ing out of one of the St. Francis
windows with Arbuckle.

Roallectlon Vagno
Miss Rappe was first called to

the St. Fracls about noon Septem
ber 5 by a telephone message, ac-
cording to Semnacher, who said
he drove her and Mrs. Delmont
there and Joined them in Arbuck.
le's rooms an hour or so later, to
Ilnd all but Mrs. Delmont eating
at a taoie and some of them
drinking. Phonograph music and
aanclng also went On, he added.
and he voiced a "vague recollec
tion that Arbuckle danced with
some, of the women.

He said he paid no attention to
the movements of Miss RaDne and
mentioned her only icausualiy in
his testimony, after telling of her
arrival in the room, until his
story began to deal particularly
wim Her.
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Second to None is Class in
Which Rotarians Place

Entertainer

Jerome Shaffer, --New York Im-
personator and entertainer, de-
lighted an audience last night atth armory with his unny stor-
ies, his fine singing and his won-
derful inuersonationsi.

Those who had the pleasure ofhearing aim heard the greatest
impersonator and entertainer thathas visited Salem, and (those who
did not attend, missed an oppcr
Unity of hearing an i entertain,er second to none.

This is the general Opinion of
those who heard him and the
Rotarians are to be commended
for bringing to the city a maa
who so thoroughly believes in
service. , T

Proceeds of the entertainment
have been placed by Rotarians ia

1 DISTRICTS

(.Colorado Sprlrfgs.
Colorado -- . LaivarIiy. . October

22 Denver University at Denver;
Oct. 'Chicago University at T."

5," Colorado College at
Boulder; Nov. 12. Utah University
at1 Bait 'Lake City; Nov. 19. Col-
orado Aggies at Ftort Collins; Nov.
24, Ilnes-a- t Denver. "
' University of Wyoming Oct. 1.
Aggies at Eort Collins; Oct.,Col-OMd- o

College at Laramie; Oct 11.
Utah Uai versify at Ii?an; 0,-t-, 15,
Utah University at Salt Lake City;
Oct. 22, Mines at Laramie; Oct.
29, Denver (University at Denver.
! University . f Utah, Oct. 8.
MontanaAggles at Salt Lake City;
Oct., JL5. .Wyoming University at
Salt Lake City;, Oct. 22. golorado
College at Coloraito Springs; Oct.
29Idaho UniYersity at Salt Iake
City; Nov. 6, Nevada University
at Reno: -- Nov. 12i Colorado Uni- -

JveraU atjjat.like City; Nov. 24.
utaji Aggies at iogan. .- .Utah-Agricultur-

al College, OcU
1 Otjden Aggies at Logan; Oct.
ST 0denAggfes at HJKdeh; "Oct.

Wyoming.University at Logan ;
Oct. 15; Montana. Aggies at Lo-
gan; Oct. 22, Nevada University
aV Logan; Oct. it!,- - open; 'Nov. 5,
Mines at Pueblo; Nov." 12, Mon-
tana Mbies at Butte; Nov. 24,
UtiUi.li'olverslty at Logan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Washington K. H. E.
Detrort ... ... 1 5 0
Washington 2 9 o

Leonard and Passler; Mogrldg
and Gharri ty.

At New York R. II. P.
Cleveland ... ..." 2 B o
3N'ew f York . , 4 6 1

Covelekie and O'Neill; Hoyt
and.Schang.

At Boston
First game: R. II. K.

o rv..t"" - - ...:io 17 o
Boston . .-

-. . .2 1

. Shocker, jtpd Severeid-- ; jpush,
Russell and" Valters. -

Second game: R. tl. K.
St. Louis .. ..... 11 0
Boston;.; .. C. A 10 16 o
f1 Van.Gildej, JColp and evereid;
Carr ahdvYaUers. ' v v

At Philadelphia
First game: R. II. K.

nucagb ; . . ' . . . . ; o 7 4

Philadelphia' 4 7 2
' Wilkinson and Schalk; Heim-ac- i:

an4 Myatt

Chicago ... .1 4 1

Phtladefthla VA . .9 '1'4
Thompson. ' t Connolly , and

6ciaik i flunlf pd Perkins..
f '?'-- rr--: ."'

r NATIONAL LEAGUE

AtlPlUshurg- h- R. H. E.
Philadelphia ... ... ...0 4 1
Pittsburgh i 8 0

JJeadows and JlenJUie; ,
Hamil-Itoalan- d

Gooch ., t

At Chicago R. H. E.
Boston .A' .5 10
Chicago Jl3 16 1

McQuillan, Conney and O'Neill;
Kaufman and JDaly. . ....... . ,

t
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. ; ANOTHER IS DEAD
! (Contlnae4 from page 1)

gar E. Schmitt and reassumed her
maiden name. '--

A letter to Mrs. Lawes' mother

'Mrs. M. E. Dittmar, 316 Wat-n-ut

'street,' San Francisco, Cal.
Mother Darling You never can
understand what I have been
through here. Don't try to learn.
It is past, I am too tired and ill
lo'.try to-- , overcome the great ob-
stacles, I have placed In my own
"way. V , : ;;
4 Too Much HJgh .Life
"Too much high lite. The pace
is too fast and the liquor has driv
en' me crazy, dear. Forgive and
fo.rgiet, and remember, - pray for
my soul. Love to all and think of
me as I always say to you, a good
Sweet ? s daughter. Lovingly.

" 'GRACE." ;

The second leter asked that
Walter Dnnalngton at the Madison
Square hotel in thiacity he notl- -
uea ot nex arratr. , .

"Send me home to California
erewated," -- continued - the letter
Maka It easy lor my darling, sweet
mother. .Don't -- lat . her -- know the

State Fair. A A

,'VA' , ' -- 5

Turner, $100 to $140.
Shaw, $85 to $125.
Keizer $125 to $145.
Woodburn, $120 to,?166.
Niagara, $110.
Bethel, $105.
North Santiam, $110.
Salem Heights, $125 to $133.
Mill City, $115 to $166.
Labish Center, $115.
Teachers of many district's have

not filed their contracts with the
county superintendent of schools
as required by law, and there is no
record of salaries paid.
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Mrs. Lawes being the aunt of the
present Mr3. Alfred IJanan, Mil-
dred Hanan's stepmother.
. "I can only ascribe Grace's act
to temporary insanity," Mrs.
Dittmar said. "She has been ill
for a: long time and Was almost
constantly under the care of a
nurse.

"Grace and Mildred Hanan
were inseparable companions.
There was not the slightest iota
of jealousy between them. , Grace
was not in love- - with John S.
rBorland. In fact she wanted
Mildred to marry him.

Mother 78 Years Old.
"The fact that she called me

motbejr in her letter Instead of
Bister la proof positive that Ehe
was unbalanced. Our mother Us
Mrs. .Rose Lawes of this city and
she Is now 78 years old.

"Grace had been In the hos
pital several times in the last few
years. She was divorced from
her husband." Edgar E. Schmitt,
several years ago, and resumed
her. maiden name of Lawes. She
baa no children.

Mrs. Dittmar broke down and
wept when shown the letter left
for .her by Mrs. Lawes. She sent
a telegram ' to a woman friend
in New York asking her to take
charge of the body.

Help ThemHelp Yourself
When you consider the steady,

continuous never - interrupted
work demanded of the kidneys,
you do not wonder that Ihey must
have help occasionally to filter
and cast out from the blood stream
the waste matter that forms poi-
sons and acids if permitted to re-
main, causing backache, rheuma-
tic pains, stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, dizziness, floating specks,
sallowness and Irregular bladder
action. Foley Kidney Pills give
relief promptly. . Sold everywhere.

Adv.

HOTEL HQCIOR MDER ....

A QUlt3X ATTORNEYS
(Continued irpm.Dage 1.)

".Alfred Semnacher's version
of the drinking party in Ros-co- e

tFatty) Arbuckle's hotel
suitd here which preceded the
death of Miss Virginia Rappe,
was heard today in the police
court examination of Arbuckle
on murder charge. His tes-tiino- ny

will be resumed to-
morrow.

Semnacher was manager of
Miss Rappe in her moving picture
days, and drove her and Mrs.
Bamblna Delmont, the Complain
ing witness, in an automobile to
San Francisco Jrom Los .Angeles
jttst .before the affair occurred.

Sirs, llctmont Danced
His storv was of a nartv at the

Hotel St Francis tn which near
ly a doren men and women parti-
cipated; f twherf Ar,huckle and
Lowell Sherman, another, moving
picture actor, were garbed In pa-
jamas, bath robes and slippers,
while Mrs." Delmont danced about
the room in paiamas. , ,

During tha course of Oj after-
noon; he said, two of the women
entered one of: the rooms of the
suite- - adjoining that where the
drinking' and dancing was going
on. - and 'returned In excitement
with, the news that Miss Rappe
was ill.

I a mdylng, 1 am dying." were
the words Semnacher said he
heard Miss Rappe utter as thegroup found her on a 'bed, un-
clothed, moaning and tossing from
side to side,

i ! Attempt to Retrtore Girl
- Various means of restoring the

girl to consciousness were tried,
according to' the witness, one of
the women suggesting ice, but the
men retired from the room and
three of the women put her in a
bathtub. A; glass or water given
Miss:Rapp caused her to become
sick at her fetomach, , Semnacher
said.' " J

Then some one. whom Sem--
aachr said he conld.pot Identify;

ATE of 0ST
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FREE
map will be handed to you

absolutely free.
one month's subscription

' ,

Use This Coupon

MAP COUPON
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please find

PiUIHI
ISublimity and Union at Bot

tom of List in Salaries
For Teachers

When it comes to paying sal-

aries of school teachers in Marion
county. Sublimity and Union dis-

trict's stand at the bottom of the
list, as directors in those districts
hae contracted with their teachers
at J75 a month. These are tho
only districts in the county that
Pay the minimum salary.

McGee district is pretty close to
the minimum paying its teacher
180 a. month. Hullt and Briar
Knob districts also pay their
teachers only $80 a month.

Those that pay $85 a month to
the teachers are the following dis-
tricts: Marion, Battle Creek,
Pleasant View, Howell and John-
son. One of the teachers at Shaw
receives a salary of $85 a month.
- A number of districts feel that
ISO a month is enough to pay a
school teacher. Districts that
have contracted for $90 a month
include the following: Fairfield,
I'nion Hill, Grassy Pond, Pleasant
View, Hayesville and Crawford.
One of the teachers of the Middle
Grove schools receives $90, one at
Rosedale the same, one at Hub-
bard $90 and one at Scotts Mills
only $90.

Many school districts in the
ccunty, with a view to securing
experienced teachers, are willing
to pay $ioo a month and even
higher. Among th03e that have
contracted at $100 a month are
the following: Arbor Grove,
Rickey, Evergreen, Pringle, Belle
Passi, Silver Cliff. White, Hazel

ell, McAlpin, Bethanv, Harmony,
Mehama, Parkersville, SUver
Creek Falls, Oakdale, Mountain
View. Perkins Valley View, Por-
ter, Cloverdale, Cedar Camp, Riv-ervie- w

and Cedar Lake.
Salaries paid in districts willing

to pay for experienced "teachers
ao as follows:

Oonald, $120 and $135.
Middle Grove, $130.
Silverton, $100 to $200.
Rosedale. $110.
WitteL $110.
Anmsville, $100 to $144.
Jefferson, $100 to $178.
Hubbard, $90 to $140.
Bush Creek. $110- -

Gates, $115 to $150.
Aurora, $100 to $130.
Salem, $110 as the lowest,
Looney, $110.
Whiskey Hill. J120,
Pratum. $110.

"North Howell. $125.
ButtevUIe, $100 to $125.
Ha-ze-

l Green. $100 to $135.
s Gervais, $100 t6 $125,
Sldnev. si 10.'
Scottg M1113, ISO to .$ 150

AH Through Trunk Highways and Main Traveled Roads With. Mileages

AND
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Complete 1920 Census of the State of Oregon

Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red-gr- avel

roads marked in yellow paved roads in reii this map is unquestionably, )
the bct auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to
man subscribers absolutely.

i 3(10 ; CYLO Pa
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eubscription and' one
at the office counter or A

' '
! A

in advance and 'get the

i cents to pay for new

in advance. A

I

Here's how Old subscribers pay up your arrearsWE'RE INTERESTED
U --A ' ,

OF course we are, n pveryting that
brings Marioni; and ' Polk' Counties

. f and the state capital into notice. Because
'the more people know about this ec--r
tion, the more new residents wfll be at-
tracted here.

"

. -
That means-mor- e money to spendbet-
ter business for merchantsmore undr

month in advance and the
mailed to you post paid

New subscribers pay
map tree.

Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem, Oregon. ;

Gentlemen: Enclosed
or renewal suuscnption to
census of Oregon to me in
Name

N. B. City subscribers
at me vxxice mw paying

deposited in the United States National.

let's boost tor; the

'i. H
the following address please mail map and 1920

accordance with the above offer : f

' At I '

. ;.
Arldrpo -

may secure the map and 1920 census free by callinir
up ine arrears ana one month

me uof scont fund. lan Stayton,,T100 to $150, ,


